
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To all foreigners who are a victim of domestic violence 

Even if you don’t live with your spouse, for example due to domestic violence, you can still receive a special 

cash handout of 100,000 yen per person. The procedure required to receive this handout is explained below. 

If you do not complete the procedure, it is not possible to get the handout.  

Please call the city hall or town hall as soon as possible. 

◆What is the special cash handout? 

The special cash handout is a subsidy that can easily and quickly be applied for and is meant to 

financially support households.  

◆Why do I have to complete this procedure?  

If you live separately for reasons such as domestic violence, you must complete the procedure.  

<Required items and documents>  

・ Documents to verify your identity (passport, residence card, my number card)  

・ Proof of your current address (If you have children, you also need proof of the address where the children 

live.)  

・ The address of your spouse 

 <What you must do>  

① Call the city hall or town hall in the area where you live.  

② Decide when to go to the city hall or town hall.  

③ Go to the division that handles “Domestic Violence Victim Reports” at the city hall or town hall.  

*a Domestic Violence Victim Reports is called “DV higai moushide kakuninsho” in Japanese.  

④ Ask the appropriate division to create a “Domestic Violence Victim Report”.  

 *In Joyo, please contact Civic Activities Support Section on 0774-56-4001 on April 30 or after May 1 

Palette Joyo on 0774-547545. 

It is not yet known from when you apply for the special cash handout of 100,000 yen. Please feel free to ask 

the clerk when requesting a Domestic Violence Victim Reports. When the applications open for the 100,000 

yen handout, please bring the "Domestic Violence Victim Report" to the city hall or town hall in the area 

where you live. 

To those who are not living with their spouse due to 

domestic violence: to make sure you get the 100,000 yen 

government handout, you need to complete a procedure. 

12_DVで逃げている人は手続きが必要です【英語/English】 
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